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hort i trv ger Weara -

glace titis colume follows a four Month
veciott wWs better tapieta use titan:
Combicku

Muicianu are allays"maklng corne-
backs - mre, like Tia Turner, becoming
more poplar tha ever befbwre mre, like
Boeto, a dismal farce of titer pMsious
suCs 4 Ud due cause of permanent retire-

At uhe U of A, out proud sponsor is SU
Récords, wbo will give esch week'u winuer
a gift certif"îcat. Submit your entries ta
Roua282 SUR be fore 9 amn tIis Friday at
noma Note: Ttere will be another trivia
thlsrburuday.flbreafter, it mil mn evOry
Thursdy.

Gond luck, amd enjoy. Now, for, this
week's qustions:

1. This singer left The Raspberries in
1973 10 record bis biggest bit, 'Al by
Myseir. fle dieu disappeared until his
recent releus of the Dirty Dacing sound-
track. Wbo lu bc?

2. Tii creative superstar employed
Africas tribal mruic goreturu 10 the
Iimelight'in 1987 with a very successful
album. Who as be?

3. »ThFl lame' brought agVrockers
Cheap Trick back ato, the spotlight ater à
hiatus-of several years. Whai wus their
biggust bit Meore their dasappearance?

4. Unscramble these letters wo reveal the
naine of a grup that returned to fame lu
1 q8& OODYM U"ESL.

5. Stae was on the verge of breakiug
up, wheu a hcavy metal group covered
tbeir bit 'Cus. On Feel the Noize.' Nume
ibis group. and name Slae's comeback
albma reeased immediately aflerwards.

6. White soul Siamet be Cocker re-
iurued ta bis previous lame with a song
from the soundtrack of which movie?

7. Odorge lfrrimou' album ClondNbe
brongibis.mo e succous titan anythiug
he'ddois siuoe ite Beatles, but he didn't
do ît ulome. Wito was bis idekick lu
writlmg aud pqiIn

S.WlbAmerican TV corportiont
spOuIS.!elvis Pmeley's 1968 comeback
after ail tho dumb movies (qg. Clan-

9. 11fBMWs omebaci album 77rd
Stage spawued a, single hu stnew
recods- but Mo of lte t>yttebeywanted.

Të~ug became only the third in bistory
wr4bNRumbe one in the L.S. witbout
evesrucvg disU.K. topi<lê Mamie*

1lOlN4Mt dmê»85albulp that btùugk
Tin m uerM gester h4éhts than ever
il .IeyPo u rsctl ujy

aue cepgiUi.rataisi

fgrWeraaw

Ciseqsx Ode..

revewbben1sm..GO

T ""rger Warsaw, starrig Patrick
ISwayze, the dirty dancer hirnuelf,

uadranmatic rMm contuiuing
high emotions aud uetimcntality.

Not beibg l in zSwyzc's fan club (the
restaIt of mixed up prioratiçu?), I. wiIl have
to admit titat 1 was qluite impressed with
bis tenue and versatile acting iu this moving
film.

Amin A Cbaudbris' (producer, director)
Tiger Warsaw, revolves around a prodigal
son wboee return horne after years of self
imposed exile uncovers the bidden emo-
tions of farnily and frieudu.

Chuck Warsaw (Patrick Swayze) ré-
t urus homne after 15 years of living a
nomadie life ini exile. Finding out that 15
years away hau flot removed the burden

wblch set lhfastray. he us t(idu a
rèvôIion be ' t*,iaing ~in bis beart. lrying
ta comnprotnîse with i S owft beiefin
fargivenes. Chuck rejuvenates Itimueif
and begins an uphifi battle ihàl leada 10 a
reconciliatiin of the farnrly.

...I was quite
Impressed wMt
h1s'tense ànd

versatile actirig in
this moôving film.

Tiger Warsaw iu a film in whi 1Ch you,
must involve yoursell deeply and emo-
tionally ta gain à symnpatbetiC understand-
ing ai the cbaracters. Dan't expect :o
receive any theatrical themes through the
body laqguage of Patrick Swayze and if
you're looking for Dirty Dàncing'save
yaur money Car thelalbumi.
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The Graduae Studnta' Asaocaation, Student Awards mfie,
and the Facultyof Graduais Studios and Reserch prSent

HOW TO APPLY FOR SCHOLARSHIPS
AND FELLOWSHUPS

Featuring National and Local Representatives From:
NSERC, SSHRC, Medical Research Council, AHMRF,
Canada Council, Student Awards Office and Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research

9:00 - 11:00
13:00 - 15:00
16:00 - 18:00o

SCIENCES AND ENGINEERING
MEDICAL AND HEALTH SCIENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES AND HUMANITIES

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5, NORTH POWER PLANT
Open to Graàduat. Students, Senior Und.rgraduate Students and Facuity

Please Be Sure To Register For Each Session ln Advance
Either By Phone -, Gradutote Students' Assoclation, 432-2175

Mail - Fili Out Form ln September Current

REGISTRATION DEADUNE: WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 27
Refresh monts antd Snacks Sir4ed
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